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T: 518.782.2100 F: 518.782.DSOC 

www.pirnie.com 

\X.'c ~11-c \\Tiring this letter on behalf of Norlitc Corporation (~orlite) to summarize the remaining 

outstanding issues associated with Norlite's Draft SPDES Permit 1V1odification and to provide you 

and your Department with additional information as outlined in our letter to ~\Ir. _bmes M~1lcolm, 
cLncd December 5, 2008. 

Outfall No. 06A 
f-.st,dJ/ishnzent u( Rest Pru{cssiuJhl!Judgnzcnt (HPJ) Jjnzit fur ~1crcury: 
411 CFR Part 125.3 ami Technical and Operational Guidance Series (TOGS) 1.2.1 clearly establish 

the criteria that should be considered when setting lli'J limits. It is not clear that these criteria 

\\TIT fullv consrdered by the Department when establishing the proposed limit of .lO ng/1 for 
mercury. For the following reasons, Norlite feels that a HPJ limit of .10 ng/1 i~ inappropriate for 
this discharge ;lnd Norlite asks that the Department reconsider the mercury limit th~1t is proposed: 

The relationship of the costs of attaining the proposed effluent reduction and the benefits 
he1ng derived arc unreasonable. 

The rno't >tringcnt :Vlodel Technology Limit> included in Appendix C: of TOCS 1.2.1 show a 
rcc·ommcnded HPJ limrt of 250 to 20,0()() ng/1 for mercury (based on the use of carbon with 
c1ppr(1priatL' pretreatment). 

BasL'd on ;1 lT\'icw of the Permit Comphance System, only four SPDES Permits \\'ith mercury 
l1111it-. (out of 146 identified) have limits more stringent than Norlite\, proposed effluent limit 
of_)() ng/l. None of the discharges with more stringent limits arc from an industrial w~1ste 

treatment facility and it appears~ based on the type of facilities, that the limih ,He not reliant 
upon treatment~ hut rather the absence of mercury in the untreated \Vater. 
The proposed BPJ limit is related to bioaccumubtion in fish and an average daily loading limit 
ll'->ing a more reasonable BPJ concentration and the maximum flow rate appears more 
;lppnlpriatc. 

,\[though the existing Industrial \X1astewatcr Treatment Plant is BAT Plus, as shown in the 
results from the sampling program undertaken ar Norlitc during the period from February II';, 

to Fchnury 2X'·1 (attached)~ it cannot consistently achieve mercury concentrations less than J() 
ng/1, likely due to the complex matrix of the untreated \Vastnvater. The performance 1s 
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consistent \Vith the Department's own Nlodcl Technolog)' Limits. The establishment of a limit 

rhar kno\vingly cannot he met with BAT Plus technology is unreasonable . 

. ·()ncentrd!tun c~nd Loading Limits {or Federally Regulated Pollutants: 
Norlitc ukcs exception to the inclusion of hoth concentration and also daily loading limits for 

those parameters regulated under Federal Categorical Standards. TOGS 1.2.1 and 40 CrR Part 

122.45 indicate that l'ederal Categorical Effluent Standards and IWJ Limits should be expressed as 

mass limit~. 

FrCLJlitllq' of lVlmzitur111g: 
( ;in·n the high level of treatment provided b)· the Industrial Wastewater Treatment Plant and the 

rcl;nivcly low volume of discharge at Outfall 06A, Norlite believes a m~1ximum monitoring 

frequency of twice per week is appropriate for all regulated parameters at Outbll 06A. This 
frequency is consistent with the recommended frequency established in TableS from TOGS 1.2.1 
for tacilitics with a discharge of 100,000 to 250,000 gallons per day. 

Allc~!vtltill Method fen Mercury Monitoring: 

A number of EPA approved analytical methods, including EPA Method 245. 7, at·e able to achieve 

method detection limits sufficiently sensitive to monitor permit compliance with the proposed 

lllL'rcury concentration limit of 30 ng/1. Regardless of the final limit that is established, Norlite 

requests rhat the permit be modified to explicitly allo\v Norlite to use ~1ny EPA approved 
~lJulytical method Glpable of demonstrating permit compliance. 

Told/ Suspc11dcd Solids and pH: 

(;ivcn the configuration of the discharges at Norlite, it seems redundant to require sampling ~1nd 

anah·sts of Outfall OGA and Outfall 006 for Total Suspended Solids and pH. Norlitc requests 

that these parameters be eliminated from the requirements for Outfall 06A and the results from 

Outfall 006 he used to assess permit compliance. 

Tttdll!tllll ~nul Silver: 

As \\Ttrtcn 111 our letter dated 1\larch 4, 200H, Norlite wishes to reiterate that its Industrial 
\Xi,lstc\\'.Hcr Tre:Hmcnt Plant \V~1s not originally designed to remove titanium ;lnd silver. 

Outfall No. 003 

.-\s \\'rittcn in our letter dated ~,larch 4, 2008, Norlite remains apprehensive about the 

pmpo.sed limit of .10 ng/1 for Outfall 003, but is confident that the Department has based 

it~ BP.J on sound technical kn<)\vledge for a storm water discharge simihr to that at Outfall 

OlH ;1nd understands that the Department will consider an exceedance due to natur.:d 
h~1ckground condirions to he excused. 

Outf.dl No. 007 

\Llkolm Pirnie estimates that a three year schedule is necessaryr for implementation of stormwater 

pre1cticcs in the e1ree1 of Outfall No. 007. Prior to implementation, we believe it will take two 
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complete years to conduct the necessary field work and data gathering to design an effective 

stormwatcr management system. Accordingly, Norlite requests that interim limits he established 

for ~1 period of three years and that the development of a schedule to come into compliance with 

the fin~1l limits is included as a requirement in Nor\ ire's permit. 

footnotes 

Norlitc continues to believe that the Department should not dictate the method of analysis that 

mmt he tl'ed for permit compliance (footnotes II through 14, 16, and 19). Rather, the 

Department should allow the permittee to choose any method or technology included in 40 CFR 

Part 136 for 1\"PDES monitoring that enables the permittee to illustrate permit compliance. 

To he consistent with the narrative that accompanied the draft permit, footnote I X should he 

added to the limit for mercury clt Outfall 06A. 

Norlitc and .\1alcolm Pirnie appreciate the opportunity to provide comments on the proposed 

drclft SI'DES permit and agree that significant progress has been made. We look forward to 

meeting with the Department to finalize a SPDES permit that protects \Vater quality' without 

phcing an unnecessary regulatory burden on Norlitc. If you have any questions or need any 

addittonal information, please call me at (S I 8) 7H2-2120. 

Very rruly yours, 

,\IALU)L\1 PIRNIE, INC. 

ffl~?: c~ ~~~ _._ 

\Lltthc·\\ C. Yonkin, I'. E. 
A~s(JCi~nc 

[',ri,Jrd { L'ltlllL'cll:n\inJll!lll'lll.ll Engtlll'ct· 

ll:\l'l\1111 ( I\_':4~~11•1~>\IHl( llr:Jit '>I'll!<., IWimit\[.lllll<lTY _l_t)l)') Ill ( ll'rtn\11:'\i:\L '\!'J)J·'. I l"!tn_d"L' 

pjh 

c: H. Bresner, NYSDEC 

T. L1chell/ T. VanVranken, Norlite 

B . .\lorris, United Industrial Services 

K. Young, Young, Sommer. .. 

ll. Loewenstein/ R. Ostapczuk /.f. Kulowiec, ,\lalcolm l'irnie 


